
about
us
Will&Able Bulk has set up shop in
the South Island, at Christchurch
based charity, Kilmarnock
Enterprises. 
We are the only New Zealand
made range of eco cleaning
products filled and packed by
people with disabilities.

21 Lodestar Avenue, 
Wigram, Christchurch
8042

BULK - WHOLESALE

bulk@willandable.co.nz

willandable-bulk.co.nz

+64 3 348 5162



our 
products
We are pleased to say that our range is not
tested on animals and contains no nasty
chemicals. All Will&Able products are
made by us, not machines.

Our Range

ecoDish Liquid
ecoHand Soap
ecoLaundry Liquid
ecoMulti Purpose
ecoToilet Cleaner

LAUNCH PROMO:
Receive 10% off your first
order. We also offer a further
10% off on orders over ten
items.



20L

ecoDish Liquid

$30.59*

5L
$92.69*

The following ingredients in our ecoDish
Liquid have been approved, making them
safe for you and safe for our environment. 
All Will&Able products are septic tank
safe.

Freight: All freight options can be tailored
to suit your business needs.

*Receive 10% off your first order.

Wholesale prices shown are GST
exclusive. Please note a minimum
spend of $200 is required to
access these prices.We also offer
a further 10% off on orders over
ten items.



20L

ecoHand Soap

$31.49*

5L
$93.59*

The following ingredients in our ecoHand
Soap have been approved, making them
safe for you and safe for our environment. 
All Will&Able products are septic tank
safe.

Freight: All freight options can be tailored
to suit your business needs.

*Receive 10% off your first order.

Wholesale prices shown are GST
exclusive. Please note a minimum
spend of $200 is required to
access these prices.We also offer
a further 10% off on orders over
ten items.



20L

ecoLaundry Liquid

$35.09*

5L
$104.39*

The following ingredients in our
ecoLaundry Liquid have been approved,
making them safe for you and safe for our
environment. All Will&Able products are
septic tank safe.

Freight: All freight options can be tailored
to suit your business needs.

*Receive 10% off your first order.

Wholesale prices shown are GST
exclusive. Please note a minimum
spend of $200 is required to
access these prices.We also offer
a further 10% off on orders over
ten items.



20L

ecoMulti Purpose

$28.79*

5L
$85.49*

The following ingredients in our ecoMulti
Purpose have been approved, making
them safe for you and safe for our
environment. All Will&Able products are
septic tank safe.

Freight: All freight options can be tailored
to suit your business needs.

*Receive 10% off your first order.

Wholesale prices shown are GST
exclusive. Please note a minimum
spend of $200 is required to
access these prices.We also offer
a further 10% off on orders over
ten items.



20L

ecoToilet Cleaner

$32.39*

5L
$96.29*

The following ingredients in our ecoToilet
Cleaner have been approved, making
them safe for you and safe for our
environment. All Will&Able products are
septic tank safe.

Freight: All freight options can be tailored
to suit your business needs.

*Receive 10% off your first order.

Wholesale prices shown are GST
exclusive. Please note a minimum
spend of $200 is required to
access these prices.We also offer
a further 10% off on orders over
ten items.



our why
At Will&Able Bulk, we are doing our bit to
create positive environmental and social
impact.Like our partners in the North
Island, the profit we make from sales goes
directly to creating more work
opportunities for people with
disabilities.We provide environmentally
safe and sustainable cleaning products, to
ensure positive job creation for people
with a range of abilities, so Will&Able
customers can be sure their money is
going towards a cause that focuses on
ecological sustainability, social impact and
ethics.

our impact
We believe that every organisation and
individual has the responsibility to protect
our land and water systems, which is why
all of our 20L containers are repurposed.
We take great pride in offering commercial
organisations the opportunity to recycle
their bulk containers with us. Our 5L
containers will soon all be repurposed as
well. As part of this initiative, our team
collects containers from a local business,
which would otherwise head to landfill.
Next, we strip the labels and clean the
containers for reuse.


